
COMPANION ANIMAL MEDICINE

CLINICAL GENETICS

.:. morning .:. 309

Diagnostic Toolsfor Hereditary Disorders
UrsGiger
Beyond physical examination and imaging tools, genetic,
metabolic, and other techniques are used to diagnose
hereditary disorders. Practical aspects of screening from
sample collection to interpreting results will be discussed.

Recent Advances in Canine Hereditary Disorders
for the Clinician
UrsGiger
Exciting new clinically important information on hereditary
disorders in dogs has emerged including the canine genome
sequence and identification of new genetic defects and dis-
ease predispositions. This news will be presented.

Recent Advances in Feline Hereditary Disorders
for the Clinician
UrsGiger
The progress made on the identification and characteriza-
tion of some of the over 200 simple and complex genetic
disorders in cats will be presented and illustrated with
examples.

Therapeutic Options for Hereditary Disorders and
Genetic Counseling
UrsGiger
Although treatments for hereditary diseases are often lim-
ited, exciting progress has been made. Through genetic
screening they can be prevented in future generations, a
major responsibility for clinicians.

CLINICAL IMMUNOLOGY

.:. morning .:. 323C
Sponsored by Intervet
The AAFPFeline Vaccination Guidelines: 2006

Update
James R Richards

New felinevaccines, formulations, and information on vac-
cination in shelter environments will be among the issues
discussed in this review of the recently released 2006 up-
date of the AAFPPanel Report on Feline Vaccines.

CONTEMPORARY TOPICS

.:. morning .:. 372
Brain Dead Fat Cats
Steve Dale, Kersti Sehsel

This program will focus on the contemporary topic of
teaching indoor cats to keep their natural outdoor in-
stincts. Some topics discussed are the best way to feed
indoor cats, how to activate their prey drives, and how to
socialize kittens.

KittyK
Steve Dale, Kersti Sekse/

The new AAFPbehavior guidelines officiallysuggest of-
fering classes for kittens. These classesare an investment,
getting kitties acclimated to the carrier, car, and vet office.
Other topics to be discussed include desensitizing cats to
the canine smell, clicker training, litter box placement, and
scratching in the right places.
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HUMAN-ANIMAL BOND

.:. morning .:. 379A
Sponsored by Hill'sPet Nutrition,Inc.
Bustad Memorial Lecture 2: The Human-livestock
Bond and Sustainable Livelihood Programs in
Post-tsuanami India
Marie Suthers-McCabe

This lecture will report on the $lM donated to Heifer
International from the AVMA.Societal impact on restora-
tion of positive mental health and preservation of culture in
post-tsunami India.

A Stewardship Ethic and Aesculapian Authority
BernardE Rollin
The need for a stewardship ethic for animals has never been
greater, given the loss of husbandry in animal use. We will
discuss the role of veterinarians in creating such an ethic.

Meeting Business Needs and Societal Obligations
Successfully
Brian Forsgren

Our profession needs benchmarks that go beyond quar-
terly financials. We are the Caring Profession. Is "caring"
only applicable when cash flow is significant? This will be
discussed.

Options for Success When Clients Can't Afford
the Cost of Care
MarshaLHeinke
This lecture will include a philosophical approach (review-
ing basic social responsibility concepts); a historical look at
where small animal practices have been, are, and will go;
a discussion on expanding the practice mission based on
community needs; and exploration of the benefits and risks
of broadening your vision.
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